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Arrival of rnipn.
pJrhmondiarrivM nt "

" 9:58 p. m.35 i -

..".v.4 -" - ' " -- ti e t

I and' Quality ! 8

LOW 4 SON.

DO

YOU

KNOW
That there are onlv fio anxa

left for ua to close but our
stock of goods. The time Is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In orrt
do this we are going to make
me price m ove the goods We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a faw days.
There is good things in it,when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 7oc.

All kinds of -

i ..

GOODS

At lout
.1 Tl 7:22 p. m.

Atlanta - .. ySa.

LNorthbouud freight leaves at 1210

5u 3i the local irbSWJSond and Atlanta,. rNos. 35 and36
5 Sail trairis between AUaMa fend Washing- -

'9

If you get Hungry -
for good Candy, don' t for--
get that sell Tenney's
fine candles.' in" scaled
packages,
Some candy .100 nice
but don't taste, right, that
iZ)Li .. yvnu j.en
nefs, it looks nice and
tastes nicer.. Try it at

fEI

A BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS.

Fickci rpjanil Pat in Shape By Oin
II usllittc Pencil Piisaer.'

.1 rr rt l u irj f 1 nnrara orwitAi 1i,!U v,40 owuua luwu
j

Forecast: Fair and colder trlft.- -t -

It is said that a minstrel" ia on
" 'foot for the band bovs. '

Fire place grates, and heating
tbTes, Openttf night ' W J;Hill.V

. J L Dor ton, of-LiO- . 10 township,
v

will assist Cottonweischer J W
' Bfc

gers fitter December I. '
'

Mr. Oaleb Barnngrer. of the Pnn,.
lar Teat neighborhood, who has
been quite sick, is improving.

TTaroM . ; jJ
of hog3 and ono car of rmules came
down the Western road this morn- -

On Friday cotton brought from
: to 71 in Salisbury ;'in Concord it
brought from 8 to 8.17 Stick a
ph here, .

A very interesting and profitable
eenes ot meetings closed at Central -

church Friday night. Usuar e'en
vices will be held tomorrow. ' :'

A

Mr R W Johnson was not a
guards the jiii Thursday night,
cai caiieu tnere seyeral times to see
tow "the boys" were getting on.

'

Mr. J A Kimmons is running a
grocery store on North Main street,
underneatn the Odd Fellows hall.
He had sausage for sale and his sign
wa3 that of "three links."

Rev. Roger Martin, of Mallar
Creek, has declined a recent call'to
Virginia and will continue 'sap-P- lj

Poplar Tent and hi'g "present
charge for anotner year.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tbies (ne
McNineh) haye returned from tlieir
cndal tear and are ;'at, hqmeV Ijn
Qwgh, near the mine Mf4 Thiea in
operates. Charlotte Observer.
MW H'fakefieidofn

wiU be in Concordth St
; Friday, Novbar isS
fee is limitea totW ea ose

throat. ' ' ; : - ;-
-" tf

Salisbury World : H McNamara,
agent of Webb and Rabe returned
last night from a tour through Davie
aQd Dayidson counties where be put of
UP several monuments. He, left

"
-- to morning for Concord.
:Tbere will' be held an import;

ines3 meeting
r

of tne Epwortb1
gae at Forest 'Hill' Me tfcdist

chQrch tonight at 7 --o'clock.
'
It is

arne8:y desired that all members
Wl1 be present. M- - A Smith

You may eat cheap food
r
and ' not

seriously hurf by it ; but you can-- ot

take cheap medicines withont
Wive injury, If you use any snbi
, tut9 for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you

0 at the peril of your health, per--
VOnp lifo TnnTnl. A WSM v

' 'er s, and no other.
' ' "

D M w Ls

lilr !S?f-- the blffhAflf:
Jpr';l-dllY- I

Utrj prodnce, cp nP x0t?"Don't fCnro- - fW 1
,r barter.

Mr. Kobert BlacVwoW.. --u.

ihV ur Knt With Bim fr-o-
m

ffierabarg battle ground It
SSnton,'!? "H? Md a to
from 1861 -- Wp!e!lsaatne

ieend ,L Ajer's Hair

AE re
A QSs

ana India lias kept pace withthe home Mmptioni; ich goes
, Z?? inat these people know

;U1D. wfien they try it,

Jbe new heaters have been put inat the Presbyterian church and se-
ries will be the auditorium
to-morr- ow. The Bubiects fnr
fe.1,1 be: "The Expectant Sers
vaat and the Coram? LnVH sk...r-- . , .. . wr " kiio
murnmsr ana "The Sfnnr tS. 1

x tt - - - . . .uuu us -- wessons,", in the evening
cijr.uuuy welcome.
ci

' , . .Pifts much interest
1U pieaaing the publice as does Mr.

&
, terson who is always up

&5& He has
ju rec ivea a tresh lot of Heckler's

acii-weat:-
- macaroni, ginger snaps,

P.zels cakes, crackers, figs, dates,
7 Diuo3..uuuyaaatg plain anafancy candies. Umn ai.a'oranges, canyassed haras; leaf anduuy iara, couoiene, Daisy cheese,
the finest eyer brought to the city,an assortment nf j,,, j
fact eyery thing that is found in" a

re2atea and first-clas- s grp
WJ nib

THE OLD RELIABLE

Penn Jtf iitanl Life lnsaranco Com-pun- y

of Philadelphia.
Just, dignified, liberal, nernetnal

The best managed with lare divi:
dend policies never: forfeited1 nor
contested. Every leading featuro ofiia

V U1f gent,
n7tf Concord, N. 0.

. .11 ma M 4 -

On account of the funeral services
to ba held in the Presbyterian
church, morning prayer only will be
held in the Episcopal church at 10
o'clock. J. C. Davis.

- Hector.

WLen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria .

Then she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
JJlxeu she became Missr, she clung to Castorta,
ifren ehe bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Aiiffusta College 'Burned.
AUGUfcXi, Ky., Nov. 15 Augusta

College the most historic building
,the city, was todayjdestroyed by

Ere. It caught at noon with 400
children in the building. There
was" a mad rush ana the greatest

dicul in rescuing them, A!ll were
'

saved. 7 -

Dranlc Concentratecl Iijc
Crewe, Va., Noy. 15, Douglas

Oliver, the thirteen months old child
Mr. T B Oliver, died at 2 o'clockr - v.. V'.- ' i n t

this morning from the effects of havN

ing drunk concentrated lye which
had been left on the floor byr a ser-

vant, who bad been using it to do

some cleaning. "

825 Reward
For any case of Itch or Eozema

that I can not cure. Come at once

and get well.v No cube no pay. ;

Old Dr. Odam,
Morris House, "Concord, N.; 0.

P. S. Itch oured ml'five days.

Capt. Jake Fisher, of China Grove,

waa in the city today to attend the
meeting; of Id solieis.

ennett'will leave to- -'Bight for Atlanta. "

' plawnco Call, 0J Wilkea.
b?ro' fi'.1 w.t2e citj v

: ; .

. --Mrs. II L Moore ha'-g-o,

toRock Hill, S.O, to Tisit.rektm?
Mr. Clarence P Emerv will ar-

rive tonight from Lynchburg,-Va-- '

J D SatteaOeld, the insurant
agent, returned to BeiHniiin
night.

.
--M- w. W g Watson, of Salisbury,

ia yisiting her daughter, Mrs. Dr.

""frs- - Pr. Register returned to
Charlotte to-d- ay, after spending
several days in the city. -

fr J P Cochrane and daughter,
Miss Etta Chochrane, of Harrisburg
were in the city tokay, - :r

--Mr. and Mrs. J M Odell return,
ed last night from Bessemer City,
where' they were visitini Mr. and
Mrs. S J Durham.

.
,
i

Mrs. C G Montgomery and
children returned from Raleigh last
liigat, where they were Visiting Mr.
ana Mrs, 15 8 Jerman.

Mrs. H M Barrow and children
returned last night from king's
ixuuuiaiD, wnere tfcey have been
spenaing several weeks.

Mr. Frank 0 Rogers came in
from Chapel Hill last night and
wenton to Charlotte thig morning to
witness the football game. -

A Bis Mistake,
Sheriff Sims, after all, is but hu

man. He s dona crone Anrl rnoAa
big mistake. Besides;' playing a
practical joke on a tew innocent
town people as well as himself, he
missed an opportunity of showing
good judgement. :

He expected a mob Thursday
night to call at the county jail for
Ur. White, the "Ingiri," add fake
him out and put him on the road to
the great hereafter so he bad Mas
ter Jay Sims to take the doctor off
and hide him and then deputized a
dozen innocent men to eit up at the
j$il all night awaiting the appear.
ance of the mob to inform 1 them
that Dr. White wasn't at home.

1

The mistake is not in providing a
P.1!011 commutes tada courtesies

to the men whom the Sheriff ex
pected to call for Dr. White, but-h- e

piade his mistake in the men select
ed. Why didn't he deputize several
dozen of the Life Insurance Aeentp.
' " - ii. Wnrv t- - T-- fir.
among them, a 320 pounder, who are
npjv in the city ? They could face
any kind of ah assembfage arid : el
them how awf ul it is to die without
an insurance policy and thus per
suade them to go off and insure be-- ..

fore having the Sheriff's Gatling gun
turn on 'em.

P. S. One of the reception com
mittee had a greabig pistol in his
pistol pocket. He thought he was
loaded for bear, but not a single
car tridge was there in it. He's a nice
one for a reception committee.

one inew nim.
Mr. and Mrs. G T Crowell have

returned from Atlanta Mr, Croweil
says ho never ksaw' a famiajq face
during this three
all tba$ crqvd. He knew that Mr.
J C Wadsworth was there and con
trived in" every way to find him, but
his efforts proved, fruitless He
NQnt to tho manager of the fair
ground and asked-hi- m, as he had
evfry pro else, if bo had seen any-

thing of t John Wadswoith, who
stated that he had not and that he

,

didnojj ino : Win.;'.'.' wblh greatly I

surprised Mr. CrowelK Jtlow he '

escaped' iheV manager of this I big
show is a puzzle tp QvQtfdk Ha
is there, however

The most important is
X DYE AND ;FINTSH

Q f Serge, 85 inches wid e,n wool both ways, 25c per yard.
V French Sere-f- i oi, Da

wool both ways, 40c per yard-wort- h

50c. -

French Henrietta, 45 inches

9n?!fklFailIe; Fracaise Silk,
' 8501 worthII 00.

Another lot of

BOUCLES- !-- ..

in black, 50 Inches ide, 81.00per yard, worth 1.35. Thevare shaggy-g- ot the curl up to

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool. 3S
worth 7oc--our 'price 60c. See

25 and 5 cents per pair. Fits
like kid. Don'tjicoma too late.
We are selling. .

ca N-is- r 6arg & fetzek
1m-- s v--

THE
COMING

OM A N
If the fashion plates are
to by believed, will wear
black, and there never
wa such a demand for

BLACK 3 DRESS GOODS
- to the .exclusion of all col-- .

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman
appearance, than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy bluesl bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 5,0c 46 inches

- wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
76c, Our stock of Black
Oreapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods before buying else-
where.
Iq you. want to see the

retUejst line of

LADIES SHOES
ever shown in Concord
Then, come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Ocera
Toe perfect beauty, -

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest'sebe on the mar- -

ket. ; v : ,:v :.
'

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish yet.

Our No, 70 Round Toe- - a
grand seller, all at low figures.
UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS

Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin doubl e front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and

y at the low price of 50c.

f i
i

f J

-

To go now for hftlnw thair.
value. Our lace stock hasoeen cut down in price untilyou can afford to jtHm cheap
dresses with

ISflllUdUiUIL
: -

Now is the time when 'you
canU let your feet stay --on the
grounri. You must put qhoes
on all the little people, and if
you don't know that LOWE' S
is the place ta x

SHOE THE CROWD

tis time you are finding it out,
other people know it and are
profiting by it. N a one wants
to sell shoes at the prices we
sell them, but they must be
sold. -

HUlsTG- -

goes every day and the people
who tade' advantage of this
sale- - put money ; m their-pocket- ;-

Cvercoats and suiLi
now. at almost what you want
to. pay. " '

..
We are placing a special- -

BARGAm

COTOTER
in the middle ot our house
where we will place on 'itevery day. something sneciaV

tand'to keep jip with" this saleu win pay you well to drop inevery day arid see what is
going on. -

.

Wewant you to come and
see'ns. :

LOWE &SON.
Morrison


